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bou (Me.), where he spent Thanksgiving | h« more than forty members in good 

WmVCM Burgees is v*foti£ her j «££ Sftr"»

a tsn. » sSK:S.re«iSamuel Sincovitch departed on Wednee- Ule naturally than tho average farm in the
day for B°f(nn with a carload of po a oes county.^ Saulnler and Miss Annie Camp-
for the Boston market. Be was acvu beH went to Moncton Thursday, 
panied by FredXPirie. Norman Macl^od has been

Lumbermens o^^U.

27
fi&gvSs1»

Mr. Martin Doyle had man, caller,” toJJ“»yjes1[e Atkinson, of St. John, is visit- 
Monday to congratulate Mm-on Ms ninety (n ”endg ,n Woodpolnt. M .Ume
ninth birthday. , Mc_ Among those who attended the Maritime
Gr“trL0ew°lfe aFXeyThtn&v1na?Uvnâ,£ors Winterer ^Amherst this wee^^o.

'"’itiS'lsdna Johnston has returned from a Mrs. ^t^Tniemam'Misato^Klsie and Mar- 

department, Jg. =
was in town on Friday last. Eliza Avard, Mrs. Amos Ogden, Miss Dtia

M .ndover wa5 in Sussex I Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fripp are guests ÆeWâÆ?» *£"%»gSSl ££r."wS>ro Carte?"M-
nUATUâlH Sc^l^,?a * ’ in St. John this week. visit- Friday evening, wbic!h was much 1 bert Carter Pickard Trueman, B. M. Faw
CHATHAM. JJlJSS. Roach spent Saturday în Hamp- .Mr. IUmm jIKjm ( j IngTVvtelri £

('hatham Dec. 3—Mrs. Ernest Peacock Km- . M p returned home on Mr. J. K. K.emming. M. P. P.. of Pee, * Mr. Oscar Mathews, is announced Barnes H. L i w pred. Turner, the
andfsmHv h^e arrived from Montreal, s^rdayfomatNp to tt£". was in town on Wednesday town for thé 20 h, to take place in the Mascarene S^SsiitM fti^Je^o Ford, Mr. and

■srtsSN aw"-» ».;T s £«,»;“»** ■■ - " v» «^SFkSussof Mr Walter Goughian, to Mr. Walter regret to learn that she is confined to t b jonn B. Grant, of Debec, are % QT ÀNÎ1RFWS Yl^I nfVheî SS^Mi^Fenton.
i McNeti, WAS solemnLd in the pro-cathed- house thro^i.in^ o( the guests at theTuro House^ ^ ST. ANDREWS. honor |her STthe iadi«' „

ral Thursday afternoon, Rev. Pathei gue3te ot Mrs. c. T. white. from Toronto 6t. Andrews. Dec. S-A very delightful en- spent Sunday at Port Elgin, tno g
0-k.i, ami. tf pSMi.NS'Si.M.«KM „tSi,5s%K!S*i.°i.:r“™ "a.w§afa»r«

S?S2tâ-*:MS—i!»-«wsgl^ja-ssr.&r-* asr&a-yessjrsiSK2Fa?&&ts«ss“w.t» r.rRidv was also attired in a olue of their mother, whose death occurred at ys l regular audience was present and tiherougMy en- staff, spent Sunday at her home n t gKate CasstdJ, was «ISO aturvv. her home alter a hriet illness. Woodstock, Dec. 7—At tne tegu. joyedthe splendid programme prepared. Mrs. Chas. Pickard «turned. last «
cloth suit and hat of same shade, -ir. ------- -------- meeting of Woodstock Division, No. 1, A. Muoh credlt le due Mrs. F. O. Andrews and from Sussex, having been tilled there^
Patrick Mulhearn was groomsman. n a as nrnil (l H last night, «he following officers, miss Street, who so thoroughly trained the account of the death of her m

Miss Blanche Dickson has return»! HAMPTON. uUr'County President Joseph Fewer, children,^.* who St$£mjr. B. Black ent^tained very pleajj
to Napan after a pleasant visit to Miss j Kj county, Dec. 6-Dr. F. H. were elected for the ensuing yMJ: Mur- b*d tbe mae,cai part of the programme in antly yesterday n*^1S0“-Mr) j M. Baird - .

Wem“ of' Hampton Ste.ion, left by C. P. Alilmore president; John H. Thomp- charge. __ , on furnished the amnsement. Falls business men.
&eX%^NeHnork°rdThke'rSc«: son,‘virement; Dr • G^ot^n, “"M tfK&ET'S* Xes^hiS’^s. T. Murray carried off the ^produce
toM,MMH.me Bérnes professional nurse, has ^een^'ftnaSê^etanf ;^dto P Ma- Vï’o: K. Greenlaw left on Tuesday ftr C°Mrs F™ Storrky entertained the senior fiv£ ^mt6 per pound, e«»s i^Hy centaur

hton called to Kingston w look after a gen- f1 freamirer. Philip Thibodeau, aer- Amherst with Intention of attending the whist clnh l«st «yenlinff.^ Neva Scotia dozen, chickens ten cents per P »
d^\^UamoSr.LKere°»p^U,en£: geSat-^Z $Wis Kelly, chairman of '’ft?** of Mrs. M. A. Maxwel, ySS-gW^K* the L“Ue#' COl‘ rr ^per^unT Pncto

Zns Ta l&aDd Bmery' WCTe the Pb,S‘" Cfwen" to East Floreneevillc SS ^"ou.^M^d ^ B»a R^. oDBer,^^ turkeys ffi£en ^ mafiy yeare.
Mr. William Perkins, ofHamptonStation. bewer Br°®‘ ® k bhe installa- New York hospltAU for surgical oper- s.); Mr. andl Mrs. ® Spicer, of Ber- Donald Xnnie departed on Monday for g station here.

who has been confined to his home for about today to commence work on ““f atlon. , „ ^ , #„ . ___ ton (N. S.), and »r. -u, Eugene JJonaia innw _:nApr fa;r A c «heck proprietor of the Exchangesix weeks on account of serious illness, has ü of *he beating apparatus of the new Mr. William Murcbie, of Calai» (Me.), was wi^ are gueato of Mr. and ^ • Amherst to attend the mid wm • Hotel, is Souily^ill of blood poisoning.

——* «•««* -sr-SSO&AMygie SS S-.-mmssu «MgfjSKs «vS'S'KirS.,:,h, H„ X-, t*.... - «• «. - EiSSfafei Sams?«.. •* g sja^ssr-ut ■#&,
to Boston, returned home on Tueedoy. Mrs. Ritchie Copp, of Baie Verte, 1» h ceed bun. ,, interest- ^^vieeins L o 'l No. 74, held 'its annual

Mrs. John Treadwell returned from New l|M| of xldennan Goodwln. Sbe ls çn A yelegatlon composed of those interes Wiggmsj-. a n elected the following 
York on Monday. She was accompanied by route to Parreboro fN. S.), ’here «he liquor business met Messrs. Bui- “««■r * FrankgL. Tompkins, W. M.; Lorne

“s.u«~s. -aVmssf*tn &vaskMai
Ur. and *Mrs *kn frirods'^OT8^ ^iwtàura Sllliker is spending a few days ln t^a”nce meeting was hdd the me A. D. MUbe'riy," lit “lecturer; How:

^tïSS^wrsÇffS»té “sS&iïfs*. *«rr. ijT.«erT
J. Clarke, of 8L Stephen, were thg centre of attraction Y^^rday, U^ms ming> James Buries, >L P- ■> . “ d gtUes, Citalmera Hartley, committee.

* Mr.*and Mrs. Hawthorne, who have been p^fwt^r11 Hammonde department elicited TweeddaJe, V tb"e \y c. T. U.
Visiting in Calais, have returned home. much^dmlraUon He had there on exMbi- others. The members of - ,V j

Mr. Skiff. Grimmer, who hss been recov- thirty of his own paintings. Thee» attended m a body. J. V. iweeaaaieerlng from a serious’ attack of trohoid, took üaga ywm be an exhiblTat the Art As acting in the interests of the majot-
a Sudden til t“rn.rSdJ^“woyuld St rSÙ^ sedation Montreal, from the 16-h to the in the lower par-
hU friande ware afraid he woum nw rauy. cloBe 0# the year. „ . - x-h#The latest reports are most encouraging and MlM Collie Harris, of Moncton, is th
are to the effect that he is improving. ^ o( Miw Hester Wood.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Allen,Mr. ana Congratulations upon the ar-

=.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

lârtHHss
vey party operating between Grand Fall 
and Andover, and will be engaged aU 
winter. The party wUl traverse the route 
of the former Garden survey.

D. J. Colline and C. Albert Letey de 
parted on Tuesday for the woods to per
form their duties as scalers. tiofel

Joseph Judge, formerly <derk in Hotel
Perth, is now behind the desk m th
Uinto hotel. . , T1„S. Hoyt, of the New Brunswick Tele 
phone Company, has been in townforsev- 
eral days in the interests of th® comp®°^1 
Complete tdephomc conneotaon wrth 
Montreal is now an established *»<*>*"“ 
will prove of great convenience to Grana

1 Jam»! MpriceU' of RogeVsville. la carrying 
on extensive lumber operations this Ian. ^ 
day or two ago two of his sons, Frank ana 
Everett, were hurt in the woods, but tbe> 
will be laid up a. short time only.

At the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Campbell, Bass River, on the even

ing of the 6th inst., Miss Minnie Campbell 
was united in marriage to George L. War- 
man, of Moulies River. The wedding was a 
quiet one, only the immediate relatives being 
present. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev W. M. Townsend. The same evening 
the happy couple drovo to their future Homo 
at Moulies River. . ^ , . . ..

Miss Mattie Anderson, of Boston, is visit- 
Mrs. II. Easter, at Basa

I

Ellen

college.

ing her sister,

' Ôn' the 6th inst. a daughter was hern «0 
Mr. and Mrs. Phlneas Palmer,

Miss Hattie Smith, of Cocagne.
inMrs.ChThomas Coates, of Rexton, Is home 
from a several months visit to Amherst and 
Petitoodiac.

Rexton.
e.'^ls visiting

commands high prices 
Butter is twenty-

Lou Mersereau.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wing pleasantly 

entertained a number of friends at dm- 'Iner Thursday evening.
Mies Elizabeth Sleeves spent Thursday 

with Miss Evelyn Russell, LoggievtUe.
Mr. Barton MacLean, now of Frederic

ton, spent Sunday here with his parents, 
Captain and Mrs. Robert MacLean.

Miss Hectorine Poirier has returned to 
her home in Belledune, after a pleasant 
Visit to her friend, Miss Mary Gilmore.

Miss Flossie King, of BuctoUche, who 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. w. Mil
let Salter, has returned home.

Mr. Archibald Fraser, who has been 
spending his vacation with relatives here, has 
expects to leave Thursday for Vancouver 
(B. C.), to resume his duties in the Bank
°fMr°Hemÿ Pout, who has been confined 
to the house for a few days by an attack 
of toneolitis, is able to be. out again.

Mr J, Amesdee Legere, of Ottawa, is 
renewing old acquainUnces in town.

Miss Alice Stothart has returned to 
; Newcastle, after a pleasant visit to friends 

in toirn.
Mayor Montgomery, of Dalhousie, spent 

lut week here.
Mr and Mrs. Norman Clark, of Log- 

gieviUe, have gone to Vanceboro for the

VMj*r Louisa Brown, of Severe (Maae.),
■ voting Mrs. P- H. Loggie, Loggieville.

Mis. Annie Henderson, of Boston, who 
he, been rioting her pister, Mrs. Andrew 
Xlnlntoah, hoe returned home.^Tuiy Murdock is -pending * few 
days with her cousin, Mise Came Mur-
d^. WnraTof Montreal, who 5>“heen 
superintending the improvements at Blink 

has returned home, accompanied
^Mrs. J^Twwdfe spent Tuesday and 

-Wednesday in St. John.
Mrs. J. B Snowball left on Saturday on 

B trip to Lake Seranac (N. Y.)
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Neale gave a very 

pleaM-ut dinner party at their «home, Bil- 
stone House, on Tuesday.

Miss Frances Snowball and Miss Eileen 
O’Brien have returned from Fredericton.

Miss Marion Burrill and Miss Jessie 
Miller, who have been visiting friends in 
Newcastle and Millerton, are home agam.

Mr. M. S. JHocken spent part of th* 
■week in St. John. . ...

Mr. James Edgett spent part of th* 
«week in St. John.

Mr. Ray Knight left this rooming 
trip to St. John.

Chatham. Dec. S—William Sinclair, an old 
and respected eltisen, passed away at his 
home this afternoon after » Mlnful illness.
He leavee a widow, two daughters end one
*°Todsv being the Feast of the Immaculate 
Ciracepttonf special services were held in the
11 !*Thc"stock in W. C. Cumminge’ general 
store at Doaktown. which was put up atten- 
der. has been secured by the W. S. Loggie 
Co." Ltd., and has been brought to their town
K'floor*e Ryan Is very HI with sciatica at 
Oakltoint the result of a cold contracted 
while smelt fishing. He was too ill to be 
(brought home, eo Mrs. Ryan has gone down
t°The'l«itlwa« so soft on Monday that the 
Chatham men employed In the Dominion 
pulp mill who had come heme fee Sunday 
were unable to cross the river on Momtoy 
and were obliged “ -h^e around by toe
SSTV-SSST'A ^
PsS“t.h^e=^eîl«ntiMs.hMor. the ice 
made but some tomcods are being caurti.

w -c. Winslow has returned from Fred- 
erieton.

FLORENCEVILLE

■

her infant daughter, is 
and friends at Hampton 

Mise Belie Archibald, St. John,who was the 
guest of her friend, Mias Margaret Evans, 
lafit week, returned home Friday last.

Misa (Pinkey) McLeod, of Amherst, who 
her aunt, Mts. Leonard 

returned home on

day.
Scott Act Inspector Colpitis, Deputy 

Sheriff Foster, Constable Woolverton and 
Customs Officer Carpenter went to Port
land (Me.), yesterday, to consult with the 
Maine authorities for the abolition of the 
boundary line stores between Maine and 
New Brunswick.

A grand benefit ball for a 
brother was held in the Opera House mb 
night by the members of W. J. Ward, 
Lodge No. 476, B. of L. F. About fifty 
couples were present. Dr. G. B. Manser 
efficiently acted as floor manager and Leo 
Brown looked after the duties of promp
ter. The music was furnished by the 67th 
Quadrille Band. Some $100 were the net 
receipts. _ _.

At the residence of F. D. Burpee, Up
per Woodstock, on Wednesday aiteraoom, 
Miss Leila A. Phillips, of Mount Pleasant, 

united in marriage to J. Rice Watson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Watson, of 
this town. Rev. M. S. Trafton, cousin of 
the groom, tied the knot in the presence 
of the immediate friends of the contract
ing parties. The couple were unattended. 
Matty bridal presents were received. For 
the winter they will reside in Mount Plea
sant, this comity.

William Wilson, one of the favorite old 
men of the town, and a former English 
soldier, died at the town farm house yes
terday, after a brief illness, aged about 
seventy years. For many years he was the 
hostler in Woodstock for Post Office In
spector Colter, now of St. John.

been visiting 
Tufts, at Ravenhurat,
Monday. V ■

Miss Margaret Turnbull, of St. John, naa 
been vtel Jng her friend, Miss Fanny Fair- 
weather, at her home on Paesekeag Road.

Mr. Max Cormier, principal of tne Hamp
ton Station Superior School , and Messrs. 
Allan Fleweiling and Leonard Prince, of 
Hampton Village, were guests at a pleasant 
social party at the home of Mr. Clarence 
Flewelifng at Kingston, last week.

It Is understood that on Sunday next the 
Rev. J. R. DeWolie Oowie, rector of this 
parish, will announce to his pari ah. oners, bis 
acceptance of the call he has received to 
the rectorship of St. Ann’s, Fredericton.
.Messrs. Egerton H. Seely, Jas. E. Hoyt, 

and L. M. Fàirweatier, of Norton and C. 
Allan Frost, of Hampton Village, left 
by C. P. R. express yesterday to attend the 
Winter Fat Stock Show at Amherst.

Mrs. William Otty, oi Dutch Point Road, 
Hampton Village, a few evenings ago, while 
returning to her home from Main street, 
missed the path in the darkness, and tailing 
into a gully, sustained some severe bruises, 
in addition to the serious shock to her nerv
ous system.

Mr. John Ruddick, of Boston, who came 
on to attend the funeral of his late sister, 
Miss Maria Ruddick, has been visiting his 
brother, Mr. Andrew Ruddick, bn Railway 
•venue. . ,

Miss Augusta Wetmore, of Bloomfield, is a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Joseph W. 
Barnes, on Main street, Hampton Station 

Mrs. Joseph W. Barnes has beén visiting 
friends in St. John during the past week or

1The Rev. R. G- Fulton has spent moot of 
the week at the bedside of his father Mr. 
Robert Fulton, West End, St. John, who is 
very ill.

1

disabled Mrs. George

FREDERICTON.
that, acting in toe i“„„ ’ r Fredericton Dec 6-Miw Fisher was the
^U0fhe“w«“op" to the* granting of T^y^^ZZ

he was opposed to the Sco t foi-; and Miss O’Brien, of Ind a. who hae beenegress’ SR -J-Sti’1. ar*
ustri in Grand Falls. Rev. Mr. Demming, Mr8 Qw>n 
addressed h’s remarks to Mr. Burgess ex- te* on Sur

Port Elgin,
are receiving
r‘Miss’Nella’Churchill, of Lockeport (N. S ).

ofewlMngé^ went ^«°hero

« sûrs**
dwetUnf.

Dr. J. O. , 
a professional visit.
WThé second meeting of the quarterly board 
convened0 at the Methodist parsonage on 
Thursday evening. R. A- ^uen^t *5iîow. 
satisfactory financial statement. The^miow

LTw. Cahill were appointed on the tern; 
perance committee. The boa ,i,Fa^UBtea 
resolution to co-operate th t ^|gt"»3,000 
board and endeavor to raise at_ leastnext June to aid in cancelling the debt 
on Methodist church-

border towns day for Chatham. wheteMiss^Brie^wlll
St. Stephen. Dec. 6-Mles Robert# MurcMe 

le in St. John, the guest oi Dr. and Mrs.
C^. Y. Curran has returned from a

T*Mrs.lnCharles" F. Murchle, of New York 
city, is visiting relatives In Calais.

Mrs. McGregor, who has been a recent 
guest of Mrs. Henry Graham, left week 
for St. John to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ned

* the winter. . . . .
George Younge Dlbblce entertained at

__ on Sunday evening, in honor or ne»
p^ntog "that the majority in the lower Frauce^Showball. ^
parish^ desired the continuance of Hon- ^ w^kg herei the guest of Mrs.
license, and that lmpector McCrea should Lynch. t [g gn rQUte 0tuwa. where

^Today’being the feastoof the Immaculate j 01 °°l0n61 B““
^epttonmtoei stored and ^00™, Mi^Whlteh^d wa^th. hostess^

were held in the Catholic church. C Mro^Sydney Hunton wlH return to Sack-
tüile0^'spenyt" wltï'her Ç'Ah, 

chief superintendent of education.
The Ladies' Whist Club met with Mrs. W.

T. Whitehead on Monday^ evening, when MrtL 
George Alien was the fortunate winner o.
U, Mrs.rlCrookshank has 

visit to her daughter, Mrs. O. BnarPf- 
nr.wk end mirr nob urn are visiting

was
Calkin left for Boston today on 

He will be absent a

HMrs.<’L.ME.rCRideout, who has been visiting 
Mrs. George Downes, has returned to ner

A very happy surprise was given Dr. ana 
Mrs. Franklin Baton one eveûing recently. 
It being the twentieth anmversaryof their 
wedding day and a number of friends called 
upon them to spend the evening and to pre
set them with some handsome pieces of 
linen as souvenirs of the occasion.

Mrs. Adams and Miss Adams, of Ells 
have been recent guests or

NEWCASTLE.

a4MrsC"wm.HMltehtil, of Bangor IMf.U* 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. 3
"'llte^TnT&eler bae retunted from a
^s.V P. red from v,s- for this week are:

lting friends in Buctouche. Ouera Miss vunuius—---------------;--------The Scotch concert ^, d . ’n me aueSces Mrs. James Gibson, of Marysville, Is spend 
House on Monday evening under the j a few days in St. John. t
of the Young People s Guild of -J- . Marchioness of Donegal is toe guest
churoh was a grtod “«f The this week of Mrs. E Byron Vlnslow.
lence enjoyed a good Scotc^wrahW^ ltJe The Misses Bridges leave on Monday next
nord da"" X ^Ur.^U^ H. Cameron gristle and
qSdon, of St. m£io? Ro£ of St ! son'have gone to Toronto to spend toe
John-” TheS ware heartily cheered and en- jho^ys’0uild- „ho has^n^e gu«t ot

Miss Elsie Crocket at Salamanca, has re
taFre<kneton, N. B„ Dec. S-tSpecial)-; 
Robert Davies, a well known citizen and 
member of the dry goods firm of Tennant, 
Davies £ , Clarke, bad a stroke of paralye. 
is at his residence on Brunswick street 
this afternoon. Owing to his advanced 
age, the chances are thought to be against 
his recovery. His condition tonight * 
critical. . , .

Charles E. Oak, of Bangor, states that 
Miramiohi Lumber Uompainy, which 

the Miramiohi property ol 
is not

.

afMi8s Work and Miss Cobum are

inTBh°e1St«in Charge ^the^ta,-id tea

Robert F. Randolph, Mise May Hllyard, 
Cunningham and Mme Nett.

Mrs. James 
a few

CAMPBELLTON.worth (Me.),

tÏafHVoÆ ^tewttoto MsBpS"-

3?3nt5s5b»eTs:
at their home on Princes» street pn Tues 
dav evenlnx. The game of "Flinch" was the 
amusement provided and the evening parae 
most pleasantly.

Mrs. T. T. Whitney
party of friends with bridge this _e

MT. Wilmot Berryman: had the misfortune 
to slip on some ice in fr«nt of his residence 
yesterday and, falling, ’broke his loft ar 
very badly.

Mr. Henry
'T/' James G. Stevend is in Fredericton 
this week on a professional trip.Miss Franc» ^dd^enterigmlng^lttim»

‘bMr.*andnMr8. Frederick P. lt«cNlcholand 
their children return 'from Boston today, 
after spending Thanksgiving _in that city 
with their sister, MrS. Albert Forbes Conant. 
WThe ladi« who are interested In church 
decorations have already began to Prepare 
wreathe and garlands qf evergreen tor 
Christmas season and meet, "every even ng
l°Mrs.g JohninSimpson, of St. Andrews is the
guest this week of Mrs. James L. Thomp
SOMr.n J?a\v!6 Scovil in visiting St. John this 
week.

Miss
from North

ROTHESAY. 7—Miss B. Purdy, who 
her enter, Mr«. Angus 

Friday tor Moncton, where 
few days before returning

SHEDIAC. Campbellton, Dec. 
has been visiting 
McLellan, left on 
she will spend a 
to her home in Halifax.

w,-. Marrie Soott, of Dalhousie. spent atow<tofS laatttok with Mrs. Ed. Alex-

AIMrs J T Windsor returned to her home 
in New Mills on Wednesday, after spend- 
& a tew days here, the gqeet of Mre. Wm.
AMrthjmPA^DMarvem. of SL John, was in
'°&0nM»ySMo«at hae 4S£& «rom a visit

^M^Mllton Taylor, of New Richmond, was

^MreT^.^wTchondler has returned from 
a visit to friends in Moncton.

Miss Ida Deboo spent Sunday in Dalhousie. 
Miss Stella McKenzie of Dalhousie spent 

a tew days of this week with friends here.
Miss Sadie Sowerby, who has been In Boe- 

ton for some time, returned home en Wed-
nMrayj.mE™pèlrie, ot Newcastle, was here
,‘MtrsW“k' R. Lockhart, who has been toe 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Fawcett, returned to her 
home in Petitcodtac on Wednesday.

Mr Ray Bray spent Sunday in Cbarlo.
Mrs. Thoe. Malcolm has returned from a

V*Mr. 'Roy3 Moffat, of Dalhousie, spent Sun-

4aMrhCook McKinnon, who has been attend
ing WolfviUe College, returned home on
F M^I ' Clapperton. of Maria ie the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Henry McIntyre.

Hall on Mon-
VZM. pStard* Trueman, who have 
been visiting friends here, have returned to
S^dr.VtRobt, Stewart spent a few days cxf this 
week here the guest of Mr. Geo. Fawcett. 

Mr. Jas.* Legallals, of Dalhousie, was m

Rothesay, Dec. 7—Captain Calhoun went to 
Moncton this morning.

Kingston Deanery met in Rothesay on Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. Those in

rrvw£'.e“M“- » at
“X number of Rothesay ladles are interest
ed In a tea, for which Mrs. Vasate of St, 
John, has issued Invitations, and which is 
set down for Tuesday afternoon next.

Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Montreal, broached 
in St. Paul’s church on Sunday. Whl-e In 
Rothesay Mr. Johnston was a guest at toe
‘^MtoT'a. H. Hanlngton, of St. John, came 

Saturday and spent Sunday wlto

Shedtae. N. B., Dec. 7—Mr. Woodbury
‘PT and kMrtUTBns^cCrwere in Monc-

*°Mra.e jenMcbonaid and child ;were the guests 
of Moncton friends for a short time last
WJu*dge Wells, of Moncton, was in town dur
ing the week. . ,Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Avard spent part 
of the week with friends in Antoerst 

Miss May ; Harper, who b«a Jifien vistthig 
In Albert for the past few weeks, toe guest 
of Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Hicks, returned home 
on Wednesday. Miss Harper spent a few 
days in Moncton before returning- 

Mrs. Lord, who has been visiting Shedtae 
during the past fortnight, the guest of Mrs.
A. J. Webster, Main street east, left this 
week to visit friends in Moncton before re- 
turning to her old home in Sackville. Mrs.
Lord intends leaving shortly to join her hus- 
band in the west, where they have been re
siding for the past year. On Friday evening 
of last week Mrs. Webster gave a most do

ty. „ < Hghtful evening company to a number of toe
Mrs. Henry Coffey, Mr. W. H. and toe Iadie3 and gentlemen of the town. All the

Misses Coffey left by C. P. R. yesterday to lad|ea present were charmingly gowned and
spend toe winter ln New York. looked extremely well. Mrs. Webster ro-

Miee Annie Puddinçon Isspendingatew celved her gueats In a pretty dress of red
days with Mrs. Joseph Allison, S'- John and whjte eiik. Mrs. Lord was becomingly
. Miss Bogart returned home to Annapolis atti|red ln cream silk, chiffon trimmings,
at the end of last week. . . Miss Webster, who assisted Mrs. Webster

Miss Jean Xetchum has returned to school during the evening, looked unusually well in
at Netherwood. „.___ white over pink silk. Among those preseÇt

Mr. W. B. and the Misses Thomson have ; were v»r8 Tx>rd (Winnipeg), Mr. and Mrs. G. dosed UP their home at "Lmcluden," and *'/e Mrs- jas(Whlte, Mr. and Mrs.
£S£d to thé flat over Mr. Thomson’s store £«=»■ ^^ Mr. a“d Mrs. O. P. Wilbur
fVheRCert Turnhul, ha, returned from
N^sY°W Z. Earle spent Saturday at toe ^Ve.dro^MaTBenedterti-8 
home of her parente, Senator and Mrs. Dorn- 'bgUton)| and Messrs. E. Roberts, B. Harper, 
ville. _ . a„v„ A. Penna. I. Murray. L. Mdaneon.Mr. Ollmour Brown is wending a ,e” days M George Tail returned recently from a
3SS4m “Hiss “k œ'wsa.-^Tî’fJg*™
Fredericton late last wwa a . th WAFk attending the winter fair,at the Kennedy House, white getting their ^rw”k' DaeBfo|a Harper alto attended toe
h<MtL MrafeThomeon came home from Bos- winter fair being held in Amherst, 
ton on SaSrdw . Miss May Benedict, graduate nurse, who
' Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, of St. John, spent bas tx-en visiting at her heme in Campbellton
MBe^y Mri6" Hanlngton, the rural dean, beï’eletefl Mm. Tontons, Ipe'nt part of g^kyme, Dec. 7-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
pretohed in St. Paul’s church at the deanery the week in town with the Misses Weldon, ^,^phrav and nl Edward, of Norton, are
“tre -E^r^ito. who has been visiting W^°”eHT^len returned last week from the guests of Mrs. Warren Copp.
Mrs. W. J. Starr, has returned home to St. spending a few days in St, John. Mise Kathryn Ryan, daughter of .
John. Mrs. T. Simpson has closed up her houee. Fred. Ryan, entertained thirty ot her

Mr." James Kennedy, of St. John, spent a Maln street east, and has gone to Quebec to |rl'triend, to a tea party on Friday evening,
day here tots week. spend the winter with her son, Mr. n. * pleasant time was

Gel dart. t „„„ in Mrs. Horace Fawcett entertained St. raui s
Mr. W. F. Humphrey, of Moncton, was in 6ewlng circle last evening. the

town on Wednesday. visiting in Miss Dorcas Johnson will entertain to
Woodstock Dee *—Du Tu»day evening ot sSfftSgSï  ̂hTT»•>«-

»T5SS$s*iîf
°Üa King'returned on Saturday

raw silk upholstering, and a set of briar mg tne pa ^ thlg week to Charlottetown. Tj^t Hillsboro.
pipes. The presentation JT. w s ttr w Atkinson, who has also been at hi- ^ ^ Rafuse is seriously ill. . .Meaars. George Bulmer and Arthur W. Smith ! Mr. w. Au^ . few weeks, left on Mrs A. ks pbtnney and Miss Ethel
on behalf of the employes ««to1- division ; old heme uuri s u Mrs. Atkinson, who Mr- ^mherBt on Friday to attend
of toe C. P. R. An address with fifty signa- ^3urc™yd ^^‘’home tor the winter months, ’̂unTral of the late Ella Embree.
tores accompanied the gifts. ------------------- Jefa tbls week to spend the winter wtto her the^tu ^ McSweeney, of Moncton, was the

Dr. Murray is at home from a professional gUQBt o( Mrs. Fred. Ryan yesterday.
tr!)udtg°e AÈmmérson was in Shediac during wa^'i A'to^n“ywterd'ay “ ,

tb^:ewkhist club was. very P.^anüy miter ^YteW-fi^

^•vasxr: V ” 2^*^. arAigg
Mrs Frank Smith, of Moncto-n, was in Woo\j gave a very excellent address. An in 
Mrs. rrana^ day,-tblB week. ter^ifig P-rt of the programme was toe

McQueen was in Moncton on Mon- Dreaentatlon of a life membership certificate
day. Mr. J. D. Weldon also visited Moncton Harriet Stewart bythe members, to

, <1Ml,ngSthStJv?Ek-of Coverdale, spent Sunday ^n^arf organization
Miss Carrie Boyer is attending business daughtcr, Mrs. W. Williams, Calder eoctety. Miss Annie Trueman Protected the
« XîJTd^Tof Fredericton, is the street. ^ „ b returned home
-TÏe^r-ofst^Æ'church Win hold from a visit to friends^SC John.

a supper and sale in the parish hall tomor- dresses. This society Btarted ’'‘tJi a |™b™"
W D. Ireland is out of town ST. GEORGE. ^rshtp^of^wenty^ e”„Te6£ ti
this week making presbytery visitadcms in D 7_Very pretty wâs the music was furnished, a solo by Miss Glod^

Pameec, died at his hone Meadow ' Mrï.^lTlreland is "spending a few days w^dmg '"wmtÜ^Mc^ntyro.^’whtn her wiinte "Haty-r™"» PpF^tinYiiîrtîng6"6'1 
Rrook, t^iay.aftor ttvo '«^Btiiey entertained at whtst g^ugh^Mito

jmetimoroa. W11 with heryonng 0nMSseK«te Cw™ who has spent the past Mctoty ^^ “̂sbytTrianr'TSe rooms P°Mr.(jéhnTowne hss returned irom a th«e
von were victin* of the famous Meadow few months in Montreal, has returned to Rev. ^rul™i«kdef07ast6e?wito flowers. The months' visit in toe west which be
BtooU tragedy ton years ago Hugh Green w«^»l»c0kert Rltcbio. of St. John, sang abride looked very P^tty an^graccfu^gown^ vltiMJancouver^Vi^ ,
v as one of the principal witnesses m the solo. Abide With Me, in the church . «» in “Me ÿbk 'b‘ideamaid, Mils Eva Me- Mr. and Mrs. Geo Dobson. "f
tvial that followed the tragedy. He was ob ]a»t Sunday evening. His singing was ;'"““'“gs The brut wore a pretty | the guests of their daughter, Mr. Mm.

•nU on the scene, living "ext door to much enfoyed^ Asblaûâ (Me,. spent ; S£%« %£ ^ht^ow^siik^thtotten- Fawcett.^ q an„ M„.
t'lC Dutcher house, and rescued little Mag g„n(Uy |n town. .. . a Mm\'ein““f^Montreal After the ceremony Verte, were in town o
Hie Dutcher hie niece, the only survivor Mr. George H. Teed of Montreal, was a : MacNetll, of M ^ (he brldal pavty and Miss Mabel Etnbree

f the fire, from the burning house finest in town^ast jeek^ ^ guests r|aired to ihe^dinln^ room, where visited Amber* fois «
Green, it will be i-ecalled, rescued the WoodBtock last week in his capacity of ln" : SmfTn the rqotty were green and white, i ing friends in Amh'

child from the house at the pen! of Ills specter of the Bank ot Nova Scotia. ! ?he wedding gifts were unusually handsome. Miss Marlon Lee
hfi heir, rmite severely burned. He at-, The junior Literary Society of St. Pauls ; The VeLay left on the 4 o'clock! was the guest of
life, being qmto severely ourneu. p^yMrlin church held the first meeting Mr- and W J wlll visit the her.t, yesterda'-
tempted to return for his sister, but was Presnytena^ on Thur5day evening. Th« tnün ter United States before Rev. Geo
driven back by the flames. IBs death plan of work tor the winter dea-ls with, P^Pat|, ctb^r bome in Deposit. New York | Mrs. - 

"re-ilk (he stirring tragedy which cvea/ted Dicken s fiction. Rev. George D. Ireland gw S wore a handsome suit of guest
Î. jLLaV, foterost throughout the gave an interesting lecture on the life of *a-c i tailor-made, on going away. Miss

such widespread -nterest tnrougiiuuL wearies Dickens. -, . , ,?.b„ “ wd tbat gathered to witness her de- Amber
province. He was about fifty years old, Mrs wmiam Loans, of Ashland. ™ture made the station platform almost in- i Mr.

■ and had been trackman on the T. C. R. ing this week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P iblc Those in town tor the wedding «or Ha
for a”number of years, ^'VMher will leave next week to ! -re Mr and M-Joun^.u^ «. John. I intend

Steamer Harbinger is loading a cargo relatives in Nova Scotia. iï1' and Miss Nase, Welsford; Mr. Fowler. : herst.
<-f molasses here for Baird & Peters, St. mV Beatrice Williams returned tc^ay ̂  » » » ’Mr. Tom McIntyre Boston. Mrs.
lohn The molasses cargo the St. John from Boston, where the past two mopths , Mr3. Danicl Gilmor, of Montreal, ! and

fimt has had stored here for some time. v' Mrs 6IAllisotn Connell entertained toe Boys -Rent 1 V ' ra;n!>!;'■!( and Miss Campbell Sun
and Glrte' Club on Friday evening. The club Mrs Ati«Vdaaypfor st. Stephen, en route i M

SUSSEX e-haa returned after a W, Gray toaskti.to lotn |
ZT*; „ H aad Mrs, attending toe Amherst there for the P^yearm two^ Miss g-mp- t

titobtef «ro to ^ek7vBUeTon“ Monday, to, ha.'roturned from St. where she tay XVy" ?Thete “* *'

1,00fpecaiB‘ tasta:>— u
lew days In Amherst ew

entertains a small

C M^ts Thomson, of St John, sang twice
aMr,WMlUe?,r^dlM*s Cr«k,r »eh sang 
two sol^ Sd a duet. all ot which received

HirO' ronfie^Pr^sl.^
and Mrs. Nicholson were worthy or tne ap
P Th” durtdïHuntingtower, by Miss Sweezie
and Major Ross, was well received and they 
were recalled.

Mr. P. C. 
nie Wee Thing in
rrt^e“qu^^7^n to, guild choirasSSSpSBs
a very delightful evening.

on a F. Todd ««turned from Boston

out on
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson and 

Miss Robertson were passengers from Liv-
*.Mv«e 6eyarS?eon'e^yVpSp.

MTS. W. J. Davidson spent Saturday here 
with her daughter. Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, at
the Kennedy House. . , __,

Mr. John Purdy came out on Saturday and 
spent the day with his daughter, Miss Doro-

at the bo îe

I Arnott rendered toe -ong Bon- 
his usual good style and theI is ifen-king

the William Richards Company, 
connected in any way with tike Interna
tional Paper Company any more than ..bn’ 

of those interested own Stock in both 
concert*. He says the Miramiohi Lumber 
Company have estimated their cut for toe 
present season at about 20,000,000 -eet,

_ but that the’ amount may overrun some.
Bristol, Carleton county, Dec. 7—me The cpinpany are operating about twenty 

Peel parish Sunday school convention * camp6> he gays. Mr. Oak eaj* a mill « 
being held at Govdonaville this afternoon ^ ^ erected »t Chatham for the purpose 
and evening. Rev. J. B. Ganong, held o£ taking the bark off the pulp wood. ih. 
secretary is in attendance. disposition of the pulp wood lm-3 not bee»

Charles Lockhart has bought a steam get tied upon as yet. Mr. Oak says that 
engine from H. H. McCain and is patting {or next season the company propt»e -a 
it !n position to run his lath machines. make the deal busineee their ohief f.a-

Duncan Rogers has a crew in the woods tore. enounced that in their
getting out logs on Barren BrooL It is ottKu^y ^ ^ ^ ^

Miss- Annie Grantham, Aroostook June- gtreet £jnited Baptist churoh, ot
tion, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. u. a. Gibsoin voted in favor of the umofi 
Phillips. , . 1 prayer’meetings while the Neill streef

Mias Flora Cume, Bath, is spending a £hurch of Gibson, voted against them, 
few days with friends in the village. Thiji means that hereafter these ohurch«

A C. Sheck, proprietor of the Exchange bc separate organizations in every re- 
Hotel, East FlorencevUle, to dangerously gpect_ • ^
ill of blood poisoning. He is being attend- Hiram Lodge, No. 6, F. and A. M., 
ed by Drs. Peppers and Wrigjlit. last evening elected the following officers

Scott Dark* has bought the Porter- for the ensuing term: Wofohipful Mas- 
field place, and commenced blacksmithing. ter- Aid. C. Fred Chestnut; treasurer, 

Drs Brown and Somerville performed Matthew Tennant; tyler, William Itock- 
an operation for appendicitis upon Alex, hardt. These offices, along with thnsa 
Hall ^of Johnville, yesterday. The patient to be appointed, will be installed on St. 
was token ill while working in the woods John’s Day. ...... v„„

Green River, and was brought home The normal pnee for lathe m bleu 
? York is about .63, and today they ate
for treatment. Worth $5.50 per thousand. Some time ago

the statement was made that many lum
ber dealers expect to get $6 per thousand 

St Martins Dec. 8-dharlee Poitner has for lathe, and it no-w looke as if this pre-•FFr,irL2r
ployed for the past wwr in St. Ge rg., the country lath milk-many
“ MkeXJerHarv^ Boston (Mass.), ^
* visiting her sister, Miss Amelia Harvey ^on wMch toueed eo many mille

her ankle, over a month ago, te slowly Zygtibh frirotkfo Nm'- j Carr, of Smthitry^county^jme here and
"u'Tparent is critically iU with an at- ton. returned to her home on Inday even- Joying'bttlinS. and etart off with
tack of pneumonia. mg; Michael Kelly and daughter a contract to supply 1.000,000 of Hath Mr.

"***“•M-*"- «—•- ww oZ‘rr.*d‘r„*wj'K ». 4”

pr^clLT^aMklpintorf^d S ^ toe^'^ner H°A betwÆÔ^andœV perd»,. ” “

readily at $4 per cord for etxteen-inch * 94 tons which he purchaeed from Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 10. (typcmal)--
wood. Inasmuch ae there * an abund- °®'la^’I”Lre to St John, and ie loading The large dry goods store of M. Ihckler k 

' there ie no good rgaeon for >lr. MCI wr . for ^ 0,Neil Iylunber Co. was slightly damaged by fire last 
■rice, other than a deals for v_ . Some persons parsing Queen street

€<^f'nsohoonerS Rex and Friendship | shortly before midnight noticed smoke 
Wh° uf whtoh sailed for St. John on Tuesday issuing from the basement and windows 

* able rn 'minTwere compelled to come back in- and sent in a still alarm which brought
trv the harbor owing to the indmiency of Chief Rutter and several firemen to the 

om to the naroor » ^ doore were broken open and
it was found that the basement was filled 
with a dense smoke and it was spreading 
rapidly to other parts of the building. A 

Tarcourt Dec. 9—William McLeod, lumber 1 general alarm was then rung in which 
rater on Lake Stream, Salmon River,was brought out the whole fire department 
'aroourt on business yesterday. I ...j „itJi the aid of t well directed stream
Ts^reaifX WestUMamsvilla uf water they soon extinguished the

he 7th inst Master Leonard Smith saw (lames, 
ot lour moose in Orangeville A few g gre was caused ' w an overheated■°f0nW^cen^aTdnK^'thljnu- furnace pipe and conf - /the base

ment. The Ramage to i by fire and 
■d Mrs. J. Larktu Mor on, of Kent Bmo]cc will probably ’.he neighbor-
YomSel'!desteto'Ca>.' hood of $500 and $200 -I, cover the

night el meeting -Melbdurtie Ward damage to the huikl .e property is
^DlvlsteS™*1 now I owned by Hugh GV 1 is insured in

over

^General ïW^âÆn visiting 

Portland (Me.) this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid L. Eaton <md Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Briggs Lowell have been 
spending a week hunting ^tJTomahJtroam- 

■Mr. and Mrs. _ 
port, «pent last Thursday 
joy Thanksgiving day wl>hmarri—e It has been announced that the marnage 
of Mias Irene Helen Eaton, only daughter 
of Dr and Mrs. Franklin B-t”.„f«.Ca^' 
to Mr

some

BRISTOL.
number ot herhunting at Toman 

Charles «aye^of *£
friends.

MONCTON Frederick n'ToXn, of Bangor (Me-), 
will take place in February.Moncton, N. B„ Dec. 7-A meeting of 

the Ladle»’ Curling Club was held on 
Tiraroday afternoon of last week a* MW 
McKenzie’s home on Botoford etreet, and 
the officer» were elected for the coming
"K W. L Crighton has returned from
a visit to Toronto. .

Mm. Geo. Elks; who has been visiting 
her parent», Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole, 

returned to her home m St. John

town on Thursday.

SACKVILLE.I PETITC0DIAC.
7—On Friday evening lastPetiteodiac, Dec.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, B. A., secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Allience, delivered an address in 
the Methodist church.

Miss Julia Keith returned Thursday from 
a pleasant trip to Portland, Boston and
MThe6aLtterary Club enjoyed their miscel
laneous meet Friday evening at the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. C. B. Heirett. The authors 
under consideration for the ®Y™tog ”«5 
Tennyson and Longfellow. Blograpniea of 
these^writers were read; as w^SeyOTa!
selections from the works of each. Several 
vocal and instrumental numbers, included 
Ln the programme, were much appreciated.

The Misses Robinson, of SL John, who 
have been spending the past month at the
reMrtryA™ourrnedBrown.ayof Bloomfield, was

lnMrs? M.UaB.e Ketth^went to Sussex Friday.
Mrs. R. B. Lockhart returned Wednesday 

from a two weeks’ visit with relatives in
CRevbew^WB. Armstrong went to Moncton

^Mrsf^Taylor, of Moncton, is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. S. C. Goggin.

Miss Avis Armstrong, of St John, ar 
rived Tuesday to visit her uncle, Rev. W.
^Mrs*03^ Stoeves entertained a number of 
her friends at tea Saturday eveninp.

Mrs. M. Bliss Keith went to Truro lost 
Friday.

Miss

there,
°IlMrVsnaMra‘ R- B. Stoevee, of Shediac, 

were in town on Saturday last.
Mr. R. A. Snowball, of Chatham, 

in town on Saturday last.
Dr G T. and Mr». Smith left on Fri

day ‘for Boston end New York, to be 
absent for eome week».

Mm. Wm. Lord, of Winnipeg, * the 
guest this week of Mie» Moitié Bmmerson, 
Church etreet.

Mm. J. S. Black, who baa been vteiting 
her parente, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Borden, 
returned to her hrome in Sackville on 
Thursday.

Judge Well* left on 
visit to New York. . i. - ,

Price; of Havelock, * visiting her
brother, Dr. L. H. Pnoe.

WOODSTOCK.
?

was

_________ __________gifts.
Mr. Sabine Carr returned an Saturday from 

Boston and will leave tomorrow for Seattle, 
where he has a lucrative position in pros-
PIRev. James Rom, of St. John, spent Sun- 
day in town. , ,, . . .

Mr. Michael Manus and bride arrived, m 
Woodstock on Wednesday evening. >

Mr. J. T. Garden is enjoying a visit in 
Amherst (N. S.) ,

________________ , Mr. and Mrs. George E. Tracey and Mis*
TW?ie Hokte&J spent t^vo or three Alice Tracey, of Richmond, are spending the 

da^“Æ wSt wit?, St Sister, Mrs. L. Winter In town, guests at the Carlisle.

WM?htFr^k^icNally, of Fredericton, *

C Moncton, N. B., Dec. 8-(Special)- 
Hugh Green, I. C. R. section foreman at 

___ to bin home. Meadow

ST. MARTINS.

Thursday for a

town tor a 
Mr. Jas.Mies

of the

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Dec. 8—Mm. Charles H. 

Curleee, who had the miefortune to sprain

gues
Wooâ-tock Aast" week 'in his capacity 
_vxf *-tao n,rk of Nova Scotia.I the weather.

HARCOURT.

Mi

friends will

mSaÈMWÊÊt
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